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Heroes and Misfits
I am a pretty big fan of the comic book movies, in particular the various “Avengers” characters
that have been brought to life on the big screen in recent years. The first Avengers movie
brought together several characters from other movies to fight a common enemy. They were a
mixture of personalities and capabilities that did not quite work together at first. One of the
characters, Bruce Banner (better known as the Hulk) made the observation: “…what are we, a
team? No, we’re a chemical mixture that makes chaos. We’re a time-bomb.”
This summer, we will be exploring the book of Judges together in worship, and as I have been
studying this book over the last few weeks that was the quote that came to mind. The era of
the Judges was a particularly turbulent time in the history of Israel. Faced with the outward
threat of their enemies and the inward threat of their wayward hearts, the Judges brought deliverance to God’s people.
But the Judges themselves were a crazy mixture of personalities and capabilities that did not
always work out the way we would expect. And yet, God was able to use these people to accomplish His purposes, giving us hope that he could use even us to advance His Kingdom. I
look forward to this summer as we journey together through the book of Judges.
July 7th
The Conquest Revisited (Judges 1-3)
WORSHIP SCHEDULE

8:30 am—Adult Sunday School
9:30am—Coffee time
10:00 am—Worship*
2:00 pm — Zomi Christian Fellowship
*Nursery available

www.fumc-mtown.org
fumc@fumc-mtown.org

Church Office Hours
Tuesday - Friday
9:00 am - Noon
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Closed on Monday

FUMC Staff
Senior Pastor: Jeff Kodis x1002
Organist/Bell Director: Jan Randall
Worship Arts Director: Jenn Pedersen x 1016
Education Director: Jenn Pedersen x 1010
Administrative Assistant: Jo Ruff x1000
Business Manager: Kay Couts x 1007
Custodians: Steve Cherveny x1001
Becky Goodell

Please send articles for the August newsletter to Jo Ruff
at fumc@fumc-mtown.org by July 19.

July 14th
Deborah (Judges 4-5)
July 21st
Gideon (Judges 6-8)
July 28th
Jephthah (Judges 11-12)
August 4th
Samson (Judges 13-16)

FAMILY MINISTRY by Jenn Pedersen

Todd Eipperle
Grant Fitz
Derek Johnson
Garrett Larson
Scott Vial

Our children and youth weekly Sunday school is on break for the summer and will return
in the fall.

This Month’s Usher / Greeter Teams

June special events surrounding family ministry.




Book Giveaway - Our book giveaway during the last week of school went great.
The students were excited to receive the books. A thank you poster and notes are on
the bulletin board/table outside the chapel. Thanks to all who helped with labeling
and delivering the books.

UMW by Edie Hodges

Mission Marshalltown Outreach Week - June 24-28 A team of 16 from Center
Point, Iowa came during the last week of June to work on tornado recovery projects.
We are thankful for their concern for our community and their commitment to come
and help. During the week the team built 2 sheds for families whose sheds were destroyed in the tornado, did clean up and landscaping in the downtown area, served
dinner at House of Compassion, took a prayer walk through our community, and enjoyed times of prayer and worship and fun together.



July/August special events surrounding family ministry:




Summer Games - July 8-12 - Several of our youth are getting excited for Summer
Games University. This great week of worship, learning, and fun hosted at Grinnell
College. Please be praying for our youth and the 400+ youth from around Iowa who
will be attending. Pray that they will grow deeper in their faith as a result of attending Summer Games. Pray as well for the leaders - both adult and youth leaders and
the many details that have to come together to make this week happen.
VBS - “Power Up” - August 5-8 - We are excited for our summer VBS which take
place in the evenings during the first week of August, from 6-8:15 pm each night.
We had our first volunteer meeting and are beginning to fill in our volunteer needs,
but we can always use more volunteer helpers. Please talk with Jenn if you are interested - there are all types of roles to be filled - whatever your talents and gifts,
we’ll find a way to plug you in.

WORSHIP ARTS MINISTRY by Jenn Pedersen

Worship through song continues through the summer with our
worship teams serving to lead music each week in our Sunday
worship service. The Alleluia Ringers and Sanctuary Singers are
on summer break until fall. We are working to upgrade our sound
system this summer. We hope the changes we will be making over the next few months will
improve the sound quality and help to address sound issues that are often brought to our attention.













Brandon Bell
Jerry Clark
Paul Clark
John Luthe
Judy Westphal

Levi Bell
Pat Clark
Carol Luthe
Don Westphal

No Board Meeting in July
Thursday July 11 Bidwell Riverside Volunteering Morning. We will leave the church parking
lot by 7:45 am. If interested contact Edie Hodges 641-351-9563 or Bev Sloppy 641-641-6913283. At noon we finish up and head to I-Hop Restaurant and return about 2:00 pm.
Saturday, Nov. 2 is Ingathering @FUMC in Cedar Falls – Circles and board are encouraged to
get more involved with furnishing items for the school kits, Hygiene kits, flood buckets, and
monetary donations for items and/or shipping of these kits this year. We are hoping for more
participation in this needed mission.
July 21-23 Mission U @ IVCE in Marshalltown $125 registration with UMW paying ½.
Choose the Special Anniversary Study: Women Change 150 years in Mission or Social Issue
Study: What About Our Money? All do the Spiritual Growth Study: Practicing Resurrection:
The Gospel of Mark and Radical Discipleship. Let Edie Hodges or Beth Sloppy know it you are
interested in attending. The next Mission U will be Oct. 18-20.
The 150th Celebration of UMW went well on June 2 with approximately 60 in attendance. The
offering taken was $283.71 for Marshalltown Long Term Family Recovery Fund. All enjoyed
the 150th Skit, music provided, visiting and having fellowship with other church members.
Ruth Jackson, Sharon Owen, and Edie Hodges were able to attend the UMW Dinner at the Annual Conference at the Wesley Methodist Church in Des Moines celebrating again the 150
years.
There are boxes of Cards in the office for anyone needing them for $6.00.
August 1 at 9:30 a.m. will be the next UMW Board Meeting.

TUESDAY BIBLE STUDIES by Reva Roland
Tuesday Bible Study: We will start a new study, “The Prodigal God” by Timothy Keller, on July
9th. Dr. Keller helps you glean insights from each of the characters in Jesus’ parable: the irreligious younger son, the moralistic elder son, and the father that lavishes love on both. If you have
any questions please contact Reva Roland at rolandrjr2003@yahoo.com or call her at 641-6911335.

FINANCE COMMITTEE by Kevin Miller
Luke 12:31 Says “Seek the Kingdom of God above all else, and he will give you everything you need.” God does provide us with everything we need. The last few months
Linda and I and our family have suffered through health and other issues. God has provided
help and strength to deal with these issues through out Church. Pastor Jeff, staff members,
and my Promise Keeper Group have all made a difference giving me prayer, support, and
advice. God gives us so much through our Church we need to give back to God through our
Church.
We are still experiencing budget shortfalls and do need your help. We are keeping the
day to day bills paid but are falling behind on our apportionments. With Pastor Craig leaving and us not replacing him will help our budget but not enough.
I do want to thank all of you for what you have done but ask you to please consider
what you might be able to do above and beyond what you are already doing.

Monthly Meetings:
Church Council: Tuesday, July 16, at 5:30 pm
Trustees: 6:00 pm, Staff Room
SPRC: No Meeting
Finance: No Meeting
Stewardship: No Meeting
Vision: No Meeting

Our thoughts and prayers go out to:
Coulthard Family in the loss of
Charlotte’s brother, Dale Boston.

Endowment: No Meeting
TLC: No Meeting
Hand in Hand: Tuesday, July 9, at 5:30 pm

Communion
July 7

Missions: Tuesday, July 16 at 11:30 am

July Collection:
Bath Soap

SUMMER GAMES
FOR YOUTH
IN GRINNELL
July 8-12
Would you like to donate some
time and have some good fellowship? If so, we could use your
help to assemble the monthly
newsletter. If you would like to
help us please call Karla Breed at
(641) 753-8914 and get your
name on the list of helpers. Karla is in charge of this group
and would appreciate you volunteering your time.

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Thursdays at 10:00 am in the
Staff Room.
Anyone is welcome to join in.

July
Change for Change:
Packaging
Please notify the church office of any
address or e-mail changes or if you
desire to be removed from the mailing
list.
If you would like to receive this
newsletter via e-mail, please send
your e-mail address to
Jo Ruff at fumc@fumc-mtown.org

Exercise Class
8:15 - 9:00 am
Tuesday & Thursday
Fellowship Hall
All you need is an
exercise ball & mat.

Insurance Requirement
Please do not sit in the
front row of the balconies.

Parking Request
On Sundays, if you are able, please park in
the lot across the street to the east or on the
north side of the building so people who
have difficulty walking can park in our lot.
Thanks for being considerate of others.

Weather Cancellations
To find out if church activities are cancelled,
check
Email
KCCI TV Channel 8
Facebook

LOCAL & GLOBAL MISSIONS by Barb Matya
Gina Ruddock and I recently met with an Unmet Needs committee set up to help families who have tornado damage and still have Needs that haven’t been addressed. This committee has a process that ensures the needs are legitimate and the families have applied for
help from all the other groups.
Ad Council approved giving us approximately $22,000 to use to help these families.
This money will come from the Stonewall Endowmwnt money. So far we have bought a refrigerator, sofa and replaced 2 car windshields. We purchased materials so the mission team
from Center Point could build 2 sheds and plants for Main Street gardens.
There will be more about Mission Marshalltown next month.
As many of you know, our Grow Group meetings start with the question, “where have
you seen God at work?” He was definitely there when Maureen Stonewall decided to bless
our church with such a large bequest. Now we see him every time we can help our community.
Let’s all be more aware of God’s work around us everyday and thank him for his
blessings.
“For from him and through him and for him are all things. To him be the glory forever! Amen.” Romans 11:36 NIV
SPRC by Dick Cope

• Hosted the Luttrell family departure lunch on June 23rd.
• Our next / new challenge will be to realign the remaining staff and responsibilities to
make sure all those things that need to be done are covered without Craig. Our church
has a lot of moving parts that need to work together flawlessly.
Hand in Hand by Gina Ruddock
Special thanks this month goes to Karen Berger for leading our group in assembling a
flood bucket for UMCOR. This 5 gallon bucket contains a variety of useful items for flood
victims. This would be a great project if your Grow Group is looking for some way to serve.
A flood bucket costs about $70, so it is a good one to share. Details can be found on the
UMCOR website.
In July our group has decided to create toiletry kits for the Men's Halfway House here
in Marshalltown. Many guests arrive at the house without basic items. We will meet on July
9 to assemble kits containing body wash, shampoo, shaving cream & razor, toothbrush, deodorant, comb and an Upper Room devotional. If you would like to donate for this, you can
drop items off at the church office. Or join us on July 9th at 5:30 in the staff room to assemble. All are welcome!

Since 2000, the House of Compassion has offered the community the opportunity to make a significant impact on the lives of children by providing them with backpacks and school supplies. We have been able to
solicit and distribute school supplies to children ages 4 through high school. So we are indeed grateful to all
the businesses, organizations, churches and individuals who have helped us in the past and appreciate your
help again this year. Together we can provide students with the supplies they need to begin a successful
new year.
Items we are collecting to give to students are:
pocket folders
scissors for elementary students
pencil boxes
spiral notebooks
pencils ( need about 10,000)
colored pencils (12) count
loose leaf paper wide rule
3 ring notebooks
large or pencil top erasers
college rule
earbuds
red pens
composition notebooks
dry erase markers
blue or black ink pens
crayons (box of 24)
Because we receive uneven quantities of school supplies, we rely on cash contributions to make purchases
of items needed and as well as buying backpacks.
A school bus will be parked in the Hy-Vee parking lot on July 26th 4:00pm to 8:00 pm, and July 27th and
28th the school bus will be located in the Wal-Mart parking lot from 11:00am to 4:00pm. Donations and
purchases can be delivered to the bus or to the House of Compassion by August 5th.

